
THE B. & 0. COMPANY
Plan of Reorganization and Its Effect

Upon Stockholders.

SALE OF MISS GARRETT'S INTEREST

Action of the Holders of First Pre¬
ferred Stock

JOHNS HOPKINS HOLDINGS

Enough time has elapsed since the pro-
mulgation in New York of the plan of re¬

organization of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad by the Speyer syndicate to learn
some of th3 effects and to foreshadow
vith reasonable correctness others which
tre likely to follow In the near future.

It is announced that Miss Mary Garrett,
who has so l«»ng been identified with the
fortunes of the B. and O. company, has
deemed It advisable for her to sell her hold-
In sre of 2i*,UU0 shares. It is said Miss (Jar-
r*tt received $400,000 for her stock, and
that it was purchased by New York par¬
ti s
With th* closing out of her Interests in

the B. nr.d O. she separates from an insti¬
tution in which she was long a most Influ¬
ential factor, and whose policy, in tne most
successful period of its recent history, sh*
was. it is believed, largely instrumental in
eha; ing. She was for yep.rs the confidential
se cretary of her father, the late John W.
Oarrut, president of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, and accompanied
him in all his Journeylngs, not only to va¬
rious parts of thi United States, but to Eu¬
rope. to the moneyed centers, where Presi¬
dent Garrett often went to negotiate loans
for his company. She has been since her
father's death one of the most trusted ad¬
visers of the executive officers of the B.
and O. company.

John* Hopkins Holding*.
What disposition will be made of the

Johns Hopkins University holdings in the
B. and O. no one seems to be able to fore¬
tell. Amounting as they do to nearly one

million of dollars, par value, the payment
of the assessment Is a very serious matter
for the trustees of the big institution, while
if the assessment is not paid, the possibility
Is that their interests will either be wiped
out altogether when the reorganization of
the company becomes a reality, or else
they will be counted for but little In the
future management of the corporation.
There has been a disposition in some

quarters to encourage the belief that the
adoption of the plan of reorganization of
the B. and O. by the syndicate is a victory
for the banki ng concerns represented
chiefly by Speyer Co. of New York, as

against those of which the house of J. Pier-
pont Morgan is the head, but an analysis
of the status of affairs will show that Mr.
Morgan will be fully represented in the
new management.
With a recognition to the extent accorded

by the syndicate of Mr. Morgan's interests
In the bonds of the B. and O. company. It
is likely that the danger from the threaten¬
ed dismemberment of the B. ami O. will
pass away, and the suits for receivers of
the Chicago division and Pittsburg division
will not be pressed, in both of which Mr.
Morgan, it is understood, controls the ma-
Joivity of tlie most Important issues of
bonds, all of which were for large amounts.

Stntement of a Hanker.
In reference to this matter a banker, who

Is in i»art a representative of Baltimore and
Ohio interests amounting to many millions,
said to a Star reporter:
"As the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company's guarantees and indorsements
will be released through the foreclosure of
the Baltimore and Ohio road, all of the
bonds so guaranteed must hereafter de-
pend upon the intrinsic value of the prop¬
erty represented, and the settlement will
probably be made npon a basis of the earn-

;( era) pr iperties,
whi h Dm nly fair method to bo adopt¬
ed. This, of course, does not mean that
the holders of bonds not recognized in the
settlement are obliged to accept any terms
offered. Quite the contrary. If the proper¬
ties are self-supporting, or «ven if they
tre indispensable to the Baltimore an 1
Ohio Company, although not entirely self-
supporting, the owner can insist upon
equitable terms."
The plan or reorganization adopted com-

pels the c. king of sacrifices all around,
but it Is believed by those best Informed
in the matter that thr* concessions granted
En«i the provisions made f »r the future will
place the property on its feet. A leading
banker aaid he had "no doubt that the
proposed plan will be successfully carried
out and that the Baltimore and Ohio com¬

pany as reorganized will regain its former
credit :<*.! tak its place among the leading
roads of the country."

Appeal to Court* Probable.

The holders of the first preferred stock of
the company held a meeting In Baltimore
Tuesday and decided that they would
neither accept nor reject ythe Speyer plan
for the reorganization of the company. It
was the consensus of opinion that, should
t-'C re3rganizatlon committee determine to

carry out its p'ans, despite the protest of
the preferred holders, an appeal will be
made to the courts for a restraining order.
A committee, composed of Messrs. J^hnA. Whttridge, James Lb Mclane and John

GUI. jr., was appointed to carry out reso¬
lutions to the effect that:

. It is the sense of this meeting of the
h Iders of the $3,000,000 of stock in the Bal¬
timore and Ohio railroad, issued under the
act of 1K<5, chapter 21*5, that before the
decision by the Supreme Court of the
United States of the questions which have
been certified to it by the United States
circuit court of appeals for the fourth cir¬
cuit in the pending suit of the Johns Hop¬
kins University, on its own behalf and on
behalf of the other holders of the said
stock of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
none of the holders of that security can
Justly or lawfully be asked or required to
determine whether or not they will accept
the proposition which has been published
by the gentlemen who are acting as a re¬
organization committee in New York;

Want Hearing Adviineed.
"That every effort should be made to

have the hearing of that case advanced,
and to that end the co-operation of the
gentlemen referred to be respectfully In¬
vited ;
"And that they be requested, If they shall

fix a time limit for such assent, to put the
same at such date as will come after such
decision of the Supreme Court of the United
States. In order that it may not be neces¬
sary for the holders of the stock above
mentioned to apply to the courts to re¬
st r.t a the carrying forward of such reor-
smhation till the rights of the holders of
the *m.tam of stock Issued under the act
of 1n»T», chapter &&, shall have been ascer¬
tained;
"And that the committee heretofore ap¬pointed by the holders of such SOftJO.OOO of

stock, issued under the act of 1835, chapter$&.», to represent their interests, communi¬
cate the action of this meeting to the gen¬tlemen who are acting us a reorganizationcommittee in New York."

Interest Payments.
The receivers of the Baltimore and Ohio

Company began today to pay Inter¬
est as follows: Car trust certificates, $102,-
.00, and float certificates, $400: on purchase
of city of Baltimore's interest in the Pitts¬
burg and ConnellsvlUe railroad, $6,000;Pittsburg and Connellsville railroad certifi¬
cates, $16,250; certain Pittsburg and Con¬nellsvlUe first-mortgage 7 per cent, due1K»*: Baltimore and Ohio car trust bondsof 1877 extended. $ti.250; interest on firstand second mortgage bonds of the Win¬chester and Potomac Railroad Company.96.5ti3.75; dividend on Winchester and Stras-burg Railroad Company's stock. $1,4%!.

Mawt Show Cauar,
Th» District Commissioners have Inform¬

ed Sir. William Wall that they are advised
that he recently obtained a permit In hla
irame for H. G. Pond, an unregistered
plumb«r at the time, for laying water serv¬
ice at 618 St. Ann's court. In vlsw of this
alleged violation of the plumbing regula¬tions the Commissioners have requestedMr. Wall to show cause why his licenseshould not b« wltfaeld.

REUNION OF VETERANS

Survivors of the Confederate Army to Heet
in Atlanta.

I.lbernl Contribution to the Eipenne
Fund.Lint of Prominent Hen

unJ Women Expected.

The Southern Railway Company, whose
president. Mr. Samuel Spencer, was one
of the j oungest soldiers on the confederate
side (luring the late war. is taking great
interest in promoting the success of the
reunion of oonfederate veterans at Atlanta
next month, and has made a most literal
subscription, said to be JT.,000, toward de¬
fraying the expenses of the same. The ef¬
fect of this has already been to Intensify
enthusiasm on the subject throughout the
southern country and to render the reunion
an assured fact.

It is believed the attendance will lw much
in excess of that previously estimated, 50,-
OWJ, and that probably .V/l persons will go
to Atlanta from Washington and vicinity
aicne. From every southern state, includ¬
ing Arkansas, Texas and .Louisiana, which
are. in the main, the greatest distance from
Atlanta, comes the same information, and
it is now predicted that unless the gov¬
ernment gets through moving soldiers be¬
fore the reunion the lines in many parts
of the south will have to borrow or lease
passenger cers. Their equipment has been
tied up for some time either waiting for a
movement or actually mo\ing troops.
Sometimes it occurs that the roads have

to collect cars and hold them In readiness
for several days, waiting for orders to
move the soldiers.
The committee of arrangement Is now in

communication with the Stonewall Brigade
Band at Staunton. Va. and hopes to se¬
cure its services for the reunion. This nU-
tcric association was organized in ltxw un¬
der the name of Mountain Sax Horn Band,
which name it retained until the com¬
mencement of the war, at which time it
n ustered in as the Fifth Regiment Band.
At the lirst engagement the Stonewall Bri¬
gade had with the enemy the band was
organized into a surgeons' corps and faith¬
ful.y aiul intelligently performed field ajid
hospital duties, in all subsequent battles
the band's devoted ministrations were in
demand, and calls were always promptly
arswcred, which won for it the proud
name of Stonewall Brigade Band by an
order of Gen. Stonewall Jackson read on
dress parade at Camp Winder.

Geu. Grant's Order.
At Appomattox General Grant issued an

order allowing the members of the band
to take their instruments home with them,
and they are now on exhibition in the band
hall. The fcand occupied a post of honor at

the funeral of General Grant In New York,
and has attended nearly all of the famous
military and civic demonstrations In tills
country, having been the only amateur
band recognized by the authorities of the
world's Columbian exposition. *

The organization was incorporated in
li>74 under the laws of Virginia. The band
has a membership of forty-eight, and six
of the original war members are still In
its service. If the band is obtained by the
reunion it will march in the parade direct¬
ly in front of Atlanta Camp, No. 10H.

It is expected that by the time tha re¬
union begins a great military prison will
be established ut Fort McPherson, near
Atlanta. It is stated that all the Spanish
prisoners captured at Santiago de Cuba or
Porto Rico will be sent to the United States i
and kept in confinement at a military pris¬
on which is to be established at Fort Mc¬
pherson. After careful consideration Sec¬
retary Alger has decided that it would be
much safer for several reasons to send all
prisoners of war to the United States as
soon as possible after their capture.
Officials of the administration fear that

if the prisoners are kept in Cuba they will
be exposed to much danger of massacre by
the Cuban insurgents. Another strong rea¬
son for sending the prisoners to the United
States is that it would take a large part
of General Shafters army to guard them
if they should be kept in Cuba. Secretary
\Ig*-r is not disposed to detail any large
force of men from Shafters armv for this
purpose, and he has decided that the bet¬
ter plan would be to send all prisoners
(apturei. to the United States on board the

ShVlw- conveyed Major General
Shafter s army to Santiago de Cuba. Sev-
for .h'!aCe? bt-en u"ller consideration

but it ^;abl,shment of » military prison.
Fort Vf^h practically decided that

tie! McPherson fu«>ishe« the best faclll-

Veternnn of Birmingham.
A feature of the reunion is expected to

be the display made by the veterans of
Birmingham. Ala., who will take with
them a band of music, the players In which
will be coal miners. During the day this
band will wear white duck suits, while at
night they will have on blue uniforms with
mining lamps In their caps. There will be
two or three hundred veterans at the re¬
union from the Birmingham district. Add¬
ed to this number there will be several
hundred friends, ladies and children, in all
fhf °r e. K.ht CJ¥ IoaJs- to ,ilk« the trip from
this point. The band will consist of six¬
teen pieces It will play patriotic airs, in¬
cluding 'Dixie, "Old Kentucky Home,"
and many others. Concerts will be given

L b:ind. and in every parade the mu-
sic by the miners will be heard.

Prominent Person* Expected.
Among the prominent men and women

who have been invited, and most of whom
have assured the committee of arrange¬
ments that they will be present, are Gen.
and Mrs. James Longstreet, Gen M C
Butler, Miss Mildred Lee. Miss Virginia

?*?rc,?3 U' WriSht, Senator
John W. Daniel, Gen. W. B. Bate. Mrs.
Gen. George E. Pickett, Gen. Eppa Hunton
and othei s of W ashington, D. C. Col
Charies M. Marshall, Gen. Bradley T
Johnson, Gen. Joseph L. Brent, Gen. A C
l-ippe Col Winfield Peters, Baltimore;
O v.- r

w,dow of stonewall Jackson. Mrs.
R. Y\ Burringer, Col. A. B. Andrews, Wal¬
ter Clark A C. Avery, Gen. R. F. Hoke,
Gen. \\. R. Co*. Raleigh. N. C.; Col. Will¬
iam Preston Johnson, New Orleans La .

Mrs. Sarah Blake Polk. Leonidas Polk's
widow, and Mrs. Braxton Brag*. New Or¬
leans, La.; Gen. and Mrs. S. B Buckner
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. Ben HaWn Helm.Elizabeth. Ky.; Miss Lucy Lee Hill, Lex-
i't;"-- Ky;; Col- Bennett Young, Loul's-
Jiile, Kj., Gen. Basil K. Duke. Louisville
ivy.; Gen John Boyd, Lexington. Ky.:
Mrs. J. I*. Moffit. Wilmington, N C

'

Mrs. M. A Stovall. Augusta. Ga];
v. TM£Ty T

Bennlng, Columbus. Ga.;
John it n Ja.cks<>n- Augusta. Ga.; Mrs.
John B. Gordon, Kirkwood, Ga.: Gen
George T. Anderson, Anniston, Ala.; John
J. Horner. Helena. Ark.; Gen. FltzhrghLee, Tampa. Fla.; Gen. Joseph Whcel»r
Tampa, Ha.; Gen. E. M. Pettus. Selma
£ "V pen- J- T- Morgan. Selma. Ala.: Gen
r TV..tfU.TJn' Blrm'nsham, Ala ; Thomas

Jfonl«omery. Ala.: Gen. W. C.Gates Montgomery. Ala.: Gen. George OJohnston. Tuscaloi sa. Ala.: Gen. E MLaw Bartow. Fla.; Gen. S. G. French. Penl
aacola, Fla.: G«i. A. P. Stewart, Chicka-

¦ Ci,ou;,A'frf:<1 Gumming, Ausus-
ri;, £v ?"in' ,M- 8orr«'l. Savannah. Ga.-
K S. °n'u Rouge. La.; Col. H.
n ? V ,8,' H,l«er*town, Md.; Mrs EC. W alt hall, Grenada, Miss.; Gen Robl
ert Lowry, JackBon. Mich.; Charles EHooker. Jackson. Miss.; Mrs. Sue Pcndle-

'. Lexington, Va.; Mrs. J. O Rh^'hv

bli11 8n'C1" ^ M;s"Da'?y Colum-
r r.n iv.7ii Teague, Aiken, 8.
p".":, Wa(^ Hampton.- Columbia. B. C.:Gen. Ellison Capers, Columbia. 8. C.; Mrs!

? Smith. Suwanee, Tenn. CaDt
r-en Iff J,i Ui' ®'Br>'an. Nashville, Tenn ¦

r»nt \\rnu iauKhn. Memphis, Tenn .

Capt. William Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.-
Tenn ""lit a

Rrown. Nashville'.
.r ; ._,?. F- Cheatham, NashvilleTenn.; Gen. William H. Jackson, Nashville'Tenn.; Peter Turney. Nashville, Tenn .'
Mrs. Kate Cabell Currle, president of the

Tex ^ John H n*"* Confe1eracy, Dallas,
.7 ~ ,H' Reagan. Austin. Tex.; ColWalter Taylor, Norfolk. Va., General Lee s

adjutant general; Miss Mary Pendleton
Lexington, Ky.; Miss Rose Pendleton, Lex¬
ington, K; Gen. W. W. Gordon. Savan-
Va.' j" Taw

' Dtmey Maury' Richmond.yJ E"lson- R'chmond. Va
? .£ull<*n A' Ba»le. Petersburg Va- W"
L. Wilson, Lexington. Va.; Mrs. Gen. j e'B. Stewart, Staunton, Va.; Rev. Dr. Mosm
Hoge Richmond Va.; Hunter McGuire, M.
D., Richmond, Va.; Charles Broadwav
Rouse, New York: Mrs. Roger A. Pryor 38
East Xid street. New York; Mra LUilan
Hood Post, Bernardsvllle, N. J., and Miss
Anna Benning, Columbus, Ga.

"Want" ads. In The Star pay because theybring answer*.

LATE ARMY ORDERS.

Private Charles A. Turner, Company B,
1st District of Columbia Volunteer Infan¬
try, now at Tampa, Fla., will be discharged
from the service of the United States.
Brigadier General Charles F. Roe, United

States Volunteers, has been ordered to
Chickamauga, Ga., for assignment to duty
with the 3d Army Corps.
Brigadier General James H. Barkley,

United States Volunteers, to Jacksonville,
Fla.. for assignment to duty with the 7th
Army Corps.
First Lieutenant Louis H. Orleman,

United States army, is detailed by the Sec¬
retary of War for service as professor at
the Peekskill Military Academy, Peekskill,
N. Y.
The following assignments of officers to

regiments were announced:
Major Henry R. Brmkerlioff, to the 3d

Infantry; Major J. Milton Thompson, to
the 24th Infantry; Major John W. Bubb,
to the 4th Infantry; Major Charles L. Da¬
vis, to the t>th Infantry; Major Frank D.
Baldwin, to the 5th Infantry; Major Chas.
R. Paul, to the 18th Infantry; Major Car¬
roll H. Potter, to the 14th infantry; Major
Hugh G. Brown, to the 12th Infantry; Ma¬
jor Alfred C. Mark ley, to the 11th Infantry;
Major Lyster M. O'Brien, to the 19th In¬
fantry; Major Wiliiam Auman, to the 13th
lnlantry; Major Jesse M. Lee, to the Uth
Infantry; Major James Miller, to the 20th
Infantry; Major Thomas Wilhelm, to the
21st infantry; Major Henry C. Ward, to
the lttth Infantry; Major Leopold 0. Par¬
ker, to the 'Sid Infantry; Major David J.
Craigie, to the 23th Infantry.Major George P. Scriven, Signal Corps,will proceed to San Francisco. Cal., and
report to Major General Wesley Merritt,L. S. A., for assignment to duty.Lieutenant Colonel John W. Clous, deputyjudge advocate general, will proceed at
once to this city and report to the majorgeneral commanding the army, for duty atheadquarters of the army.Leave of absence is granted First lieu¬tenant Omar Bundy, ;td Infantry, to en-
able him to accept the commission of

Indiana Volunteers.A board of officers, to consist of MajorEdgar J ad win. 3d United States VolunteerLngineers. and Second Lieutenant HarryKurgcss, Corps of Engineers, is appointedto meet at Galveston. Tex., to examine ap¬plicants for commissions in the 3d Unitedotates \ olunteer Engineers.
Major Edgar Jadwin. 3d United StatesV o.unteer Engineers, has been relievedfrom duty in the office of the chief of en¬gineers and will report to Colonel DavidO. Gaillard 3d United States VolunteerEngineers, for duty in connection with theorganization and recruitment of that regi¬ment.
A board of officers, to consist of Lieuten¬ant Colonel Amos Stickney, Corps of Engi¬neers, and Lieutenant Colonel Eugene J.Silencer, 3d I nited States Volunteer Kngi-neers. is appointed to meet at St. Louis,Wo to examine applicants for commissionsIn the ad United States Volunteer Engi¬

neers.
Major Henry C. Davis. 3d Volunteer En-

Kineers, now at the Military Academy.New ^ork, and Major WIlloughLy Walke,Sd \ olunteer Engineers, now at Port Slo-
cum. N. Y., are relieved from their re¬spective duties and will proceed to thiscity and report to Colonel David D. Gail-lard, 3d I nited States Volunteer Engineersfor duty with their regiment.
Captain C. Dupont Coudert. commissaryof subsistence, will repair to this city and

report to the commissary general of sub¬
sistence. United States armv, for tempo¬
rary duty in his office.
The following named officers have resign¬ed: First Lieutenant Frederic L. Abel,81st Michigan Volunteer Infantry; CaptainS. R. Miller. 14th Minnesota Volunteer In¬

fantry; First Lieutenant A. J. Harris, 1st
Florida Volunteer Infantry; First Lieuten¬
ant I- rank B. Pratt, 4th Ohio Volunteer In¬
fantry; First Lieutenant Charles K. Harr,
157th Infantry, Indiana Volunteers; First
Lieutenant E. T. Smith, 2d Ixiuislana Vol¬
unteer Infantry; Second Lieutenant Louis
H. Markey. lr.Sth Indiana Volunteer Infan¬
try; Chaplain Frank L. Phalen, 1st New
Humps-hire Volunteer Infantry.
Officers of the army have been assigned

to duty as follows: Major Donald Maclean,
surgeon, to Fort Monroe, Va.; Captain Al¬
fred M. Palmer, assistant quartermaster,
to Cincinnati, Ohio; Captain Oaman La-
trobe, 4th Volunteer Infantry, to Chicka-
-maug.i. (Ja.: Captain Julius A. Penn. as¬
sistant Quartermaster, United States Vol¬
ume rs, to Tampa, Fla.; Captain Andrew
G. C. Quay, assistant quartertn*. vter,United States army, to Tampa. Fla.; MajorRobert A. Iirown, inspector general, to
Falls Church. Va.; Captain Robert L.
Brown, assistant quartermaster, to Tampa,Fla.; Major Jair.es M. J. Sanno. 3d Infan¬
try. to St. Paid. Minn.; Acting Assistant
Surgejn Eugene H. Hartnett, United States
army, to Fort Monroe, Va.; Captain Ed¬
ward B. Ives, tlgral corps, to Alhanv X
V.; Captain Charles C. Clark, signal corps,to Tampa, Fla.; Major John C. Mu»;in
Major George A. Smith, to Chickamauira.Ga.: Capi^in Carroll Mercer, commissaryof subsistence, to Miami, Fla.

Well-Known I'olIce Officer Dend.
Col. Chas. F. Richardson, for many years

the chief of police and city marshal of
Newton, Mass., died Sunday, June 20, of
pulmonary consumption at the family home
In Lowell. Col. Richardson was one of the
best-known and most popular police offi¬
cials in the country, l>eing at one time the
secretary of the National Police Associa¬
tion, an organization composed of chiefs of
police of leading cities of the United States.He was well known in this city, having
many friends here. His last visit to Wash¬
ington was in the winter of 1N1H5. Thoughfor a year unable to perform the duties, he
was continued in his position and his sal¬
ary paid up to the date of his death.

AUCTION BALES.
FLTIRE IIA VS.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES SAI.E OF VALUABLE INVESTMENTBUSINESS PROPERTY ON THE SOUTH SIDEOF NEW YORK AVENUE RETWEMN 14TIIAMI 15111 STREETS NORTHWEST. ANDVALUABLE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE O.NTHE EAST SIDE OF OTH STREET BE¬TWEEN I) AND F. NORTHWEST.By vi-tue of the powers conferred upon me bythe last will and testmnont «>f America <}. Pedrl-j-s,deceased, as construed by the Supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, the undersigned, us sur¬viving executor and tiustce under said will, willoffer for sale, at public auction, in front of thepremises on New \ork avenue, on FRIDAY. JULYEIGHTH. 1898. AT HALF-FAST FIVE O'CLOCKP.M.. all of lot lettered "I." in Susan M. Bun-he'ssubdivision of original lot two (2), in square num¬bered two hundred and twenty-three i22.it, us j»erpiat recorded In Liher C. II. R.. folio 27. In thesurveyor's office of the District of Columbia, saidlot being improved by a two-story brick building,used for business purposes, numbered 1410 and1412 New York avenue northwest.
Also, at SIX O'CLOCK P.M. on the same day.In front of the premises on 0th street, the south25 feet front by the full depth of lot 6, and thenorth 3 feet front by the depth of 51 feet of orlgInal lot 5. in square four hundred and eighty-nine<489i. said part of lot 5 being subject to the alley¬way reserved In a deed recorded In Liber J. A. S.,No. 137. folio 281, of the land records of the Dis¬trict of Columbia. The said real e>tate Inst men¬tioned being improved by a large four-story brickresidence, numbered 410 6th street northwest.Terms of sale for each parcel: One-third of thepurchase money to be paid In cash, and the bal¬

ance In two equal installments, payable in oneand two years after the day of sale, with Interestat the rate of 6 per cent per annum, payable semi¬annually. or ell cash, at ihe purchaser's option;the deferred payments. If any. to be Representedby the promissory notes of the purchaser, bearingdate on the day of stle. and secured by deed oftiust on the respective properties sold. A dep sitof $500 on the New York aveuue property and of1300 on the 8th street property will be required onthe day *(t ssle. All conveyancing, recording andnotarial fees at the ctst of the purchaser. Termsof sale to be complied with within ten days fromthe day of sale, otherwise the trustee reservesthe right to resell the property at the risk andcost of the defaulting purchaser, after five days*advertisement In The Evening Star.
B. F. BTTICHR.Surviving Executor and Trustee,Je27-d&d* 2231 Q st. n.w.

THOMAS J. OWEN. AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬TATE. BEING PREMISES NO. 117 SECONDSTLLET NORTH EAST.By virtue of a deed of trust, dated February19, 1896, and recorded In Liber No. 2104, folio172 et seq., of the laud records of the District ofColumbia, by direction of the pr.rty securedaud under authority of an order of the SupremeCourt of the District of Columbia, passed Juno27, 1898, in Equity Cause No. 18014, the under¬signed will sell, at i.ubllc uuctlon, on SATUR¬DAY, THE NINTH DAY OF JULY, 1898, ATHALF-FAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. in front ofthe premises, part of lot niue (9), in square 758.beginning at the southwest corner of said lotand running ea?t 85 feet; therce northwesterlyat right angles to Maryland avenue 22 4S-100fiet; thence west 74 73-100 feet to 2d street east,and thence south 20 feet to the beginning, im¬
proved by a 14-room brick building, with all mod¬
ern improvements. Sold subject to a prior deed
of trust tecuring $7,t00, which can remain on
the property.
Terms: Ooe-thlrd of the amount over $7,000 In

cash, balance In one end two years, secured bytrust on the property, or all cash, at the pur¬chaser's option. Deposit of $200 required on
day of sale. Conveyancing and recording at the
cost of purchaser. If terms are not compliedwith In 10 days, trurtees will resell at risk and
ctst of defaulting purchaser.

FILLMORE BRALL, Trustee,JESSE H. WILSON. Trustee.Je28-d*4t 819 4ft St. A.W.

AUCTION" SALES OK REAL ESTATE, Jto.

Q ToUay-
Thomas J. Own/ Anct.. 018 r «t. n.w..S»l. of

No.. 007, 00®. 61 l/j4thlit. n.w., on Friday. Jnly
1. at 6:30 p.m.
James W. Ratcliffe, Anct., 920 Pa. ave. n.w..

Trustees' Bale of No. Q St. n.e., on Friday.
July 1, at 4:30 i^.tn. -H*»nry II. Berfcmann and
George M. Emmerich, trustees.
Thomas J. Owen, Anct.. 913 F St. n.w..Trus¬

tees' sale of lot on 10th st. bet. F and G sts. n.e..
on Friday, July 1, at 4:30 p.m. G. B. Gibson and
D. K. Jackson, trustees-

Tnmurronr.
James W. RatcHffe, Anct.. 92f> Pa. ave..Rale of

furniture. Ac., on Satufdnj. July 2. at 10 a.m.;
also, at 12 m.. horses, carriages, wagocs, harness,
Ac. v

O. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts.. 1407 G st. n.w..
Sele of household furniture, Ac., on Saturday,
July 2, at 10 a.m.; also, at 12 m., horse, vehicles,
bar! ess. Ac.
S. Be.nsinger, Anct.. 040 La. ave. n.w..Sale of

horses, on Saturday. Jely 2, at 10 a.m.
Magrath & Kemially, Aucts., 205 lltfr st. n.w..

Sale of horses and mules, oil Saturday, July 2, at
10 a.m.

Walter B. Williams & Co.. Aucts., 10th and D
sts. n.w..Sale of household effects, etc., on Sat¬
urday, July 2, at 10 a.m.; also, at 12 m., horses,
buggies, bicycles, etc.

auction"hales.
THIS AFTERNOON,

TBOS. J. OWEN, AUCTIONEER, 918 F ST. N.W.
VERY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC .\nvno.\ To CLOSE AN ESTATE,
BEING PREMISES NUMBERED 607, <J09 AND
011 4TH ST. N.W., OPPOSITE PENSION OF¬
FICE.

On FRIDAY, JULY FIRST, 1S»8, AT HALF-PAST
FIVE O'CLOCK p. M., I will, at the request of the
parties interested, Fell at public auction in front
of the premises lots 4 and 5 in square 530, fronting52 feet on 4th st. by :i depth of 83 feet to a 20-
foot alley. The above lots will be sold separately,for three building lots, or as a whole.
Terras: One-third cash, hnlai ce to suit purchaser.A dei>o*!t of $itK) ou each lot if Kold separately, or

if sold as a whole. Conveyancing and record-
ii.a at purchaser's cost.
je25-d<xds TlfOS. J. OWEN. Auctioneer.

JAMES W. RATCLIFFE. AI CTIONEER.
(Successor to Ratclitfe, Suttou &. Co.)

TRUSTEES SALE OF A TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING. NO. 215 G STREET NORTH¬
EAST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, duly recorded inLlher No. 2ol9, folio 3<8 et seq.. one of the land
records for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of th# party secured thereby, the under¬
signed trustees will offer for sale by public auc¬
tion, in fsont of the premises, on FRIDAY, FIRST
DAY OF JUi Y, A.D. 1693. at IIALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK 1\M the following described real estate,situate In the city of Washington. In the District
of Columbia, to wit: The east twenty-five (25)feet of original lot fifteen (15), in square numbered
seven hundred and fifty-three (763), by the depthof said lot, together with all the improvements,rights, Ac.

J'erms; One-thl d cash, the balance in one and
two years, with into-est from the dav of sale at
sfr per < ent per annum, secured by deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser. A deposit of $W0 required uponacceptance of bid. If the terms of sale are notcomplied with in fifteen days from the day ofsale the trustcss reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurchaser, afte. five days' advertisement of suchresale in soiu*» newspaper published in Washington,D. C. All etnveyanciug, Ac., at the purchaser'scost.

HENRY II. BERGMANN,
GEORGE M. EMMFRICf.Je21-dAds Trustees.

THOS. J. OWEN, AUCT., 013 F ST. N W.
TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE Bl ILDINGLOT ON 10TH STREET BETWEEN F AND GST 1I EHTS NORTH EAST.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬corded in Liber 2294. folio lKl et seq., one of thelaud records of the District of Columbia, uud atthe request of the paity stcured thereby, we wlilsell, at public auction. In front ol* the preipis-is.on FRIDAY, JULY FIRST 1808, AT HALF PAS I1FOUR O'CLJCK P.M.,.- the following dcscribvHlrial estate, situate in "the city of Wasnington,District of C-dumbia. and being lot numbered 48ii Charles Just's subdivision of square 935. as the

seme is recorded in the surveyor's office of theDistrict of Columbia.
Terms of sale: This property Is sold subject to

a deed of trur.t for six hundred dollars: balance
cash. All conveyancing at purchaser's cost, a do-
posit of 5100 lequirod at time of sale. Terms to
b* complied with in ten days.

G. B. GIBSON, Trustee.
je21-d«kds D. K. JACKSON, Trustee.

FITIRE DAYS.

DUNCANS' IN BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF BRICK DWELLING. NO.3"20 CAMBRIDGE STREET (GEuRGET J\VN)NOR'i HWEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded in Liber1997. at folio 111*7 et seq.. one of the land record*of the District of Col mil ia, and at the request ofthe party secured," the undersigned, as survivingtiustee, will sell, ut public auction, in front ofthe premises, on WEDNESDAY, JULY THIR¬TEENTH. 1H98. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. lot 47.in Asliford & Ridout. trustees', tubdlvislon of

part of square numl ered 1282, In the city of
Washington, formerly known as square numb:*r?d
112, Georgetown, as per plat recorded in l.ilier
A. R. S., folio 241, of the records of the office
of the surveyor of th ? District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: One-quarter cash, balance in 0,12. IS. 24. 30 and 30 months after date, withinterest at 5 per cent per annum, payable semi¬

annually. said payments to be in equal Install¬
ments. and secured on property sold, or all cash,
at the option of the purchaser. Conveyancing amirecording at purchase!*b expense. Terms of sale
to be complied with in ten days, or property re-
srld at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser. Adeposit of $100 required at time of sal".

WILLIAM A. GORDON.Jyl-d&ds Surviving Trustee.
THOtt. J. OWEN, AUCT., 913 F ST. N.W.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated December19, 1890, and recorded in Liber 1545, folio 2ii:». ofthe land records of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby. 1will, on SATURDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF JULY,1898, AT QUARTER PAST' FOUR O t LOCK P.M..ii; front of the premises, sell at auction, the casteighty (80) feet front by Hie depth of lot num¬bered two (2), in square 147. in the city of Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase

rr.oi ey In cash, of w.ii h $100 must be paid at thetime of sale, and the balance In three equal in¬stallments, at one, two and three years afterdote, to be represented by the notes of the pur¬chaser, which shall bear Interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable semi-annually,from the date of sale, ai d be secured by deed of
tn.st on the property sold. All conveyancing and
reccrding at the cost of the purchaser. If the
turns of sale be not complied with in fifteen daysfrom the day of sale, the pr< perty will be fesold
at the risk aud cost of defaulting purchaser.

JOHN C. HEALD.je29-eo&da Surviving Trustee.
C. G. SLOAN A CO.. AUCTS., 1407 G ST.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE. LOCATED ON FIFTH STREET. LEDROIT PARK. BEING FOUR THREE-STORYPRESSED-RRH K DWELLINGS, NOS. 1S2<»,1835. 1837 AND 18?.®.

By virtue of four ceitain deeds of trust, eachdi<ted October 14. 1892. ami duly recorded in Liber1720. folios 478. 485. 468 and 498 et «eq.. one ofthe land records of the District of Columbia, andat tlit request of the panics secured thereby, vewill sell, at public auction, iu froat of the prem-1m s. on FRIDAY. JULY FIFTEENTH. 1898. ATFIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following dt ser!bdreal estate, situate in the county of Washington,District of Columbia, to wit: Lots numberedsixty-two (02). sixty-five (05). sixty-six (60t an 1sixty-seven (07>. in Belle Bond and David B.Gottwall's subdivision of lots six (6» and seven(7i, and others, in block numbered five «5>. LeDroit Park, as said sul«llvislon is recorde 1 In theoffice of the surveyor of the District of Columbia,in County B«»ok eight <8). folio eighty-five <85), to¬
gether with improvements, consisting of four (4)three-story pre ssed-brlck dwellings. Nos. 1829,1835. 1837 and 1839 5th street, Le Droit 1'ark.Terms: One-third ca*li, balance in one (1) and
two (2) years, with Interest at six (6» per «ent
per annum, payablo semi-annually, and secured bydeed of trust on the property sold, or all cash, atthe option of the pircliaser or purchasers. Adeposit of $100 will lie required on each house attime of sale. Terms ty. l»e complied with in 15days from day of sale, otherwise trustees reservethe right to resell''at risk aud cost of defaultingpurchaser, after flue notice published in some
Washington newspaper.

faYRON M. PARKER,
,il 4AMES M. GREEN.je27-dAds Trustees.

DUNCASSON. BROS., AL'CTIONF.SR3.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE LOT ONSOUTH SIDE OF NSW YORK AVENUE BE¬TWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH STREETSNORTHWEST.
By virtue of a certain-deed of trust to us, datedOctobei 27. 1892. and <}uly recorded In Liber No.1741, folio 248 et seq., bf the land -cords of theDistri?t of Columbia, aud at the request of the

party secured theeaby. we. the inder-d^ued trus¬tees. will sell, at public auction, 'n front of thepremises, on TUESDAY. THE FIFTH D.\Y OFJULY, A.D. 180S. AT FJVE O'CLOCK P.M.. thefollowing described land1 and premises, situate inthe city of Washiugtcn, In the Distei .*t of Colum¬bia, and designator as fmd being part of originallot six (6), in sqiupfe five hundred and tveuty-Cre(526), beginning at p point on New York avenue 56feet northeasterly from the northwest coiner ofsaid lot and tlience rmknlng northeasterly al«u»gthe line of said avenue 18 feet 5 inches; thencesoutherly 67 feet; thence westerly 10 feet to indof a line drawn from said avenue iu u course lim¬ning north two degrees (2C) fifty-five minutes (55*)west, and thence along said line 61 feet 7 inchesto the place of beginning.
Terms of sale: One-third of the pun-base moneyto be pail In cash, and the balance in two cuualInstallments, payable In one and two years, withInterest at six i>er eent per anuum, payable semi¬annually from aay of sale, for which notes of thepurchaser to lie given, secured by deed of trust

upon the property sold, or all cash, at the optionof the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will 1-e re¬quired of the purchaser at the time of sale. Ailconveyancing, recording and notarial fees at the
cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale to l»e com¬piled with within ten days from day of sale, other¬wise the trustees reserve the right to resell thaproperty at the risk and «.ost of the defaulting pur¬chaser.

WILLIAM E. EDMONSTON,5»0 5th st. D.w..A LI-I IS B. BIIOWXK.
1410 F »t. n.w..Jrt2-<Utds Tnutew.

AUCTION SALES.
TOMORROW.

rKRF.MITOKV KAI.K OF

Horses, Horses,
AT

8. HEXSINGER'S RAZAAR.
NO. <>40 LA. AVE.

TOMORROW (SATCBDAYt MORNING. Xn.1
fflOON I>. AT TEN OCbOCK, MR. WII.l.IAM
SHOEMAKER OF llAGEltSTOWN. MP., will «-ll
a carload of Hortea an.l M«r.« mmf large worker*
and fine driver*, stock to suit for atiy tiualnea*.
AIX WILL POSITIVELY BE SULL). WITHOLi
LIMIT OK RESERVE.

Also.
2D hea«l of Homes and Maw* consigned l»y other

parties. In this lot are »otne good st«>ck for any nee.
Sale peremptory. S. BENSINGER.

It Auctioneer.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS Jk CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Extensive sale of Hoasehold Effects of every de-

arrlption, consigned to be sold at auction by pri¬
vate parties leaving the city. Sale tak**» place
within and in front of our sales room, comer 10th
and Peon a. ave. 11 w., TOMORROW, JULY SEC¬
OND, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M.

ALSO
Gas Range, Meters. Gas Furnaces. Tables. fhalra,
&C., Counters. Show Cases, Cigars. Side Cases. &c.

Al.SO, AT TWELVE O'CLOCK M..
JTorces, Buggies. Bicycles, Harness, etc.

Terms cash.
It WALTER B. WILLIAMS A- CO., Ancle.

JYMES W. RATCUFFE. AUCTIONEER.
(Successor to Rauliffe, Sutton & Co.)

REGULAR SALE OF FURNITURE, CARPETS.
ETC.

TOMORROW (SATURDAY* MORNING. AT TEN
O'CLOCK. I will sell, within my salfsrooms. 920
Pa. ave. n.w.. Furniture, Carpets, Matting,Pit POS. &c.

ALSO.
T.v ord r of Charles A. Darling. Constable, lot
assorted Groceries, (insisting of Flour, Sugar,
Mackerel. Ten. Svrup, Vinegar, Canned Goods, .Ve.

AT TWFLVE OtCLOCK M.,
In front of salesrooms. Hoists, Carriages, Wagons,Harness. &e.

It JAM KS W. iS ATCl.lFFE. AiW.

Horses and Moles.
BIG SALE.

TOMORROW (SATURDAY). TEN O'CLOCK,
AT OUR AUCTION STABI.1S, 203 11TH STREET.

Fagan & Jones of Frederick, Md., will sell a

load of good Drivers and Workers.
5 Mules, the property of a contractor,
10 Choice Horses, sold for want of use.

Also Carriages. Wagons and Buggies.

»
It AUCTIONEERS.

C. G. SLOAN J: CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 1407 G ST.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF GEN¬
ERAL HOUSEHOLD FUR¬
NITURE. BEING THE PROP¬
ERTY OF PRIVATE OWN¬
ERS LEAVING THE CITY.
On SATURDAY. Jl'LY SECOND. 18U.S, AT TENO'CLOCK A.M., within our salt-* rooms, 1407 G

St., we will sell without ICMIIlFANCY TABLES. CHAIRS AND ROCKERS; OR¬
NAMENTS. WHITE AND liltASS HEDS.
CHERRY, OAK AND WAI.M'T CHAMBER
SI'ITES; MATTRESS 1-^5 AND fll.I.oWS.
LOOK CASES. R01.LTOI' DESKS. LOT
BOOKS. ANTIOCK SOI A AND TABLES.
LADIES' Iii:SKS, SIDEBOARDS. EXT.
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS. OUaT/>T1IS.
MATTINGS. CHINA AND GLASS. TOILET
SETS. RI'uS. WARDROBES. HAI.I. RACKS.
CONDENSED MILK, OFFICE CHAIRS. CAM-I'ETS, "BEN HI'It" TANDEM. BLACK IMA
Ml 1NI1. 1'* 1STA I. AND SI BI'RltAN WHEEIjS.
REFRIGEUATORS. KITCHEN GOODS. ELEC¬
TRIC FAN. l'ICTl'KES. MIRRORS, iiC., 6lv.

AND AT TWELVE M..
IIOKSE. VEHICLES, HARNESS. &c.

TERMS CASH.
C. G. SLOAN & CO.. Auets

Je30 2t 1407 G St.

KITlIti: L>\YS.

JAMES W. RATI'L!FEE. AUCTIONEER.
(Success" r to ltatclllTc, Sutloll 4; Co.)

Magnificent Brown
Stone and Brick Resi=
dence Property, corner
of flarylandavenueand
6th street northeast,
containing 114 rooms, 2
elegant baths, steam
heat, electric bells and
Sighting apparatus,
burglar alarms, crystal
chandeliers, open fire=
places, handsome man=
tels,wide balconies front
and side and fine lawns,
making it one off the
mostdesirable residence
properties on Capitol
Hill, being within five
minutes' walk off the
Capitol and near all rail¬
road lines, to be sold by
public auction, in front
off the premises,
Thursday, the 7th
day of J inly, 1898,
at 5:30 o'clock p.
mnio
Terms very liberal

and stated at time off

Je30-d&ds JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, Auet.

THOMAS DOWLING & CO.. Auctioneer*.
012 E it. n.w.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. KNOWN AS NO. 612 G
STREET SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON, D.C.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed on the 21st day
of May. A.D. 1SU8. in equity cause No. IStiHl.
The mas A. Gaddes vs. J. Walter Ccoksey et al..
the undersigned trustees will sell at public auc¬
tion. in front of the premises, on TUESDAY, THE
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 18'JS.
AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. lot lettered L, in square
numbered 468, iu the city of Washington. District
of Columbia, the same being improved by a two-
atcry aud back building frame dwelling house.
Terms of Bale as prescribed by said decree: One-

third of the purchase money in cash, and the
balrice in one and two years from date of sale,
for which the notes of the purchaser must be
glten. with interest, payable semi-aunually. at
the rate of six per centum per annum until paid,and secured by deed of trust on the property sold,
or all cash, at the purchaser's optiou. A depositof $100 will be required at time of sale. All
conveyancing, acknowledging and recciding at pur¬chaser's cost. If the terms of sale are not com¬
plied with in ten days from day of sale the
trtifetets reserve the right to resell at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser, after three days'put lie uotlce of such resale in some newspaperpublished in Washington, D. C.

SAMUEL MADDOX,
340 Indiana ave.,WM. MEYER LEW1N,
406 5th st. n.w..

Trustees.
C7THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTILFRIDAY. JULY EIGHTH. 1898, same hour andplace. By order of the trustees. Je29-d&ds

THOMAS J. OWENS, AUCTIONEER, 913 F N.W.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY IN

GARFIELD HEIGHTS.
By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded InLiber 2t>76, at folio 06 et seq., one of the landrecords for the Dlrtrict of Columbia, and nt the re¬

quest of the parties secured thereby, the under-sigued trustees will offer for sale by public unc¬
tion in front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY,THE SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. lSUS. ATFIVE O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real
estate, situate in the county of Washington, in theDistrict of Columbia, to wit: Lots numbered two(2) end thirteen (13), in block numbennl six (<.),ond lots numbered eight (8) and twenty-one <21),in block numbered eleven <11), in the subdivisionknown as Garfield Heights, as per plat recorded inthe office of the surveyor of the District of Colum¬bia, in Book County No. 10, page 5, together withall and singular improvements, etc.Terms made known at time of sale. A deposit of$300 required at time of sale. Terms of sale to beLtmpUed with within ten days or the trustees re¬
serve the right to reeeU the property at 1he riskand cost of defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing,etc., at purchaser's cost.

MARK W. MOORE, 516 5th H.W.,WILLIAM E. ABBOTT,Je21-4t» *TnutM*.

AUCTION SALES.
FITIKE

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE VMMPROVED

REAL ESTATE ON D STREET. BEl WEEN
13TH STREET AND KENTKKY AVENUE
SolTH EAST. CORNER OF 25TH AND E
STREETS NORTH WEST, AND IN TODD ABROWN S SUBDIVISION

By virtue of a certain deed of trust iwrflwl 'n
Liber No. 1*4)1, at foiio 201 et seq.t of the land
records of tbe District of Columbia. we will offer
for sale at public auction, in front of the premises,r«-speetlvely, «« TUKiDAY. JULY TWKIJ-TH.
lhl*8. the following described real estate, situate
In the city and county of Washington. D. C.:
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. all of original lot

Pumberod 4, in square No. 1041. containing U,<ino
square Uni of ground, more or less. on I> street be¬
tween 13th street end Kentucky s\enue southeast.
AT THREE-QUARTERS FAST Fol R OCLOCK

P.M., all of original lota Nos. 1. 2 and 3, iu squareNo. 20, containing 14.7l*> square feet of ground.
more or lees, ou t lie northwest corner of 25ih and E
Bts. northwest.
AND AT HALF FAST FIVE P.M.. ail

undivided one-half interest In all of the following
described lots, vis.: Lot No. 4. in block No. 11; lots
Nos. 0 and 14. in block No. 12; lots 1 and 3, In
block 13; lots 1. 8 and 6. in block No. 14, lots Nos.
7 and 11, in Mock No. 15. and lots N<«. 4, 5. 11
»nd 18, in block No. 16. in all 14 lots, in T*M A
Brown's subdivision of parts of Mt. Pleasant and
Pleasant Plains, containing in the segregate 114.735
Square feet of g:*>und, more or le***. situated on
Irving, Bismarck. Princeton, Harvard, Steubeu ami
Wallaeh streets ami Sherman avenue northwest.
Terms of Kale: oue-thlrd cash, and the balance in

equal installments nt one and two years, with in¬
terest at 6 i»er cent per annum, payable scml anmt-
elly, from the day of sale, seenred by deed of trust
on the property sold, or ah cash, at the option of
the purchasers. The lots will be sold scperatHy,
and a deposit of $50 will b«* requin d <*i purchase
of said lot No. 4. in square No. 1041. and of $25
each ou all the other lots above dcserllied, at the
time of sale. All conveyancing and recording will
l»e at the cost of the respective purchasers. Terms
to be complied with within 10 days otherwise tl.e
trustees reserve the ri*ht to resell any lot at the
risk and co6t of the defaulting purcbawr ther -of.

JACKSON II. RAIjSTON,
FRED'K L. S1DIMINS.

je30-d&ris Trustees.
JAMES w7~racliffe. auctionk!:k. "

(Successor to ltauliffe, Sutton &. Co.)
TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY BRICK

STORE AND DWELLING, NO. 423 4**
S I RLET 8<>UTHW LST.

By virtue of a C.ced of trust, duly recorded in
Lilier No. 2052, folio 387 et seq.. one of the lanl
reo rds for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the paity secured thereby, the under¬
signed trustees will offer for sale, bv public auc¬
tion. in front of the premises, on TUESDAY. THE
FIFTH DAY OF JULY. A D. 1»VJ». AT HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M . the following de-
sculied real estate, situate In the city of Wash¬
ington, In the District of Colombia, to wit: Part
of lot fifteen (15[ ic square four hundred und
ninety-four U'H). beginning for the same on «»»*street nineteen <lt»» feet six <«5» inches north of
th.» southeast corner of said lot and running tbencs
notth seventeen <lTl feet by a depth of the same
w.'dth of one hundted and forty-six (140) feet, to¬
gether with all the Improvements, rights, etc.
Terms,of sale: Stated at time of sale. A de-

p< ait of f100 required upon acceptance of bll.
Terms to be complied with in fifteen days. All
conveyancing, etc., at put chaser's co§t.

H. II. BERGMANN.
J. W. 8CHAKFER.Je24-d&ds Trustees.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. AUCTIONEERS*
CHANCERY SALE OF PRopERTT.BEING AN UN¬

DIVIDED ON" E-TIIIR1 > INTEREST IN ALL
of square hhh. exceit lot is; also
ALL OF UNIMPROVED I> »'l ]1. SQUARE
H'27; PROPERTY No 507 TENTH STREET
Noimiwixr. and no. 2115 u srRE&r
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of (Vluml la. parsed in Equity Cause
No. 17S22. the undersigned, trustees. will offer f- r
sale, at public auctiou. in front of the respective
premises, those certain parcels of real estate and
premises, situate in the city tf Washington, in theDistrict of Columbia. t< wit:
on THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF

JULY. 1MW. COMMENCING AT FIVE O'CLm'K
P.M.. an undivided one-third Interest J:i all th« se
unimproved lots or parcels of land and premises
known and distinguished as and :«*ing originallots numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 0. 7. s. «». lo. 21, 12.
IS. 14, 15. 10. 17. 19 end 20, in Square 1094, con¬
taining lo4.7ott s juare feet of ground. The en¬
tirety is subject to a deed of tn;s. to secure the
sum of $4,000. bearing interest .it s'.\ per ernt,
now overdue, but will 1m* extended it desired
<»n FRIDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF JULY,

ivns. COMMENCING AT FOUR <»'<I.ocK P.M.all of Jot designated as and b*d!ig the south :.0-
feet 1 inch front by the full depth of original lot
numbered 11. In square 1»»27. unsmpr-vd
on FRIDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF .'FLY

is**. COMMENCING AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M .

part of original lot numl»ered P. in tjuare 377,
contained within the following ,nt t«»s and lieur.ds,
viz: Beginning for the smne on the line of loth
str-et west to a point distant II* f».-t 4 inches
n««rth from the south line of «aid 1't; runningthence north 16 feet, then east M t^et 1 inch;
thence south 16 feet, and thence west t.l feet and
1 Inch to the place of beginning. improved Dy a
two-story and has -raent brick hou«*«
on Monday, the eleventh of jui y

COMMENCING AT FIVE O CI 'M ,x pm fcii
of that lot distinguished as the west half of lot
4. square 77. beginning at the &out!iw-st comer
of said lot; thence east i.l -ng ;he lino f H vt-cet
20 fe*-t 41-.' iu<b<e: thence north 14T fe<*t v? inches
to a 3<»-foot alley in rear of satd lot;" thence
along the l-ne ,{ said alley 2<l feet 4'^ inch 's to
the dividing line between lots I an«l 5; thmce
along said dividing line 143 feet inches to
said street and place of ta*glnnln-*. improved by
a threo-story brick apartment house.
Terms of sale- The purchase inonev to be raid

in equal Installments of on*-th>td ca-«h. one third
in one year am! one-third in two yen s fr :n the
day of sfle. with fnter»-st fr>m the day «f s«le
upon such d. feired naymcnts at vlx i^r centum
per annum until paid, evidenced bv ih notes of
the purchaser or purchasers, nr.J seen>-..<! by deed
<r deeds of trust tir*>u the real .state so sold, t.r
all cash, at the option of the t«urch:is?r <.: prr-ehasers. A dejM sit of $2«>0 wi'l b«» required »n
each of the above properties wh.-i s 1 1 Terms of
sale must is- complied ,\jth within fifteen daysafter day of s.'ile. otherwise th« property will bo
rtsold at the risk arid cost «-f th«» purchaser or
purchasers. *11 conveyancing and ieix»iding at
purchaser's cost.

DANIEL W. DOUR Trust*.ALBERT T. COI'.MIIE, Trustee,Je27-<MMs l-tii:, \ y. nv#.
JAMES W. BATCL1FFK, ADCTtONKOL

(Successor to Ruteliffe, Sutton A: Co.)
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬

TATE. NO. 217 F STREET NORTHWEST.
By viitue of a deed of trust, recorded iu Lilier

1820. at folio 1 et seq of the land re<*ords of the
District of Columbia, the undersigned will sell, at
public au< tieti. ou THURSDAY, THE SEX ENTH
I AY OF JULY. 18PS, Al HALF PAST FO R
O'CLOCK P.M., in front of the premises, lot num¬
bered y. In square nuukbered 500, ace* rding to :he
subdivision recorded lu the office of th«- surveyor
of the District of Columbia, iu Liber N. K., olio
155.
Terms: $1.5<H1 in cash, and the balance In two

equal Installmenti, piyable one and two years
after the day of rale, rtspectively. with interest
at the rate of six j^r c< ntutu i»er annum from said
day, and represented hy the pn-mibsory notes of
the pun baser, secured by deed of trust on the
property sold, in form and teuoi satisfactory t>. the
undersigned, or all ct-sh. at tlie option* of the
pi ichsser. A deiiosit of RdO will be required st
time of sale. The right is reserved to resell at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser if
t< rms of sale are not complied with in fifteen
days. All conveyancing, recording i.nd notarial
ftes to be paid by purchaser.

EDWARD F. BUCKLEY. Trustee.
ALFRED S. WILLS0N, Trustee.

J« 25-dAds
! C. U. SLOAN & CO., AL'CTS., 14WT G ST. N.W.
.rniSTKES- SAI.E OF TUREE DESIRARI.E

Itl lUUNG 1.' "TS, SITUATED IN HKI.A1U
HiauIiTS."

H} virtue of a certain il.-od of trust lIh'kJ Aj>ril8, 18^7, and duly recorded lu Liln r No. 221l», folio
187 et seq., one of the land records of the District
of Columbia, and at the reqiust of the parties sc-
cured thereby, we, the undorsigm-d trustees, will
sell, at public auction, in front of the premise* ou
THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF JULY.
ISPS, AT HALF PAST FOUR 0*CLtX'K P.M., the
following described laud and premises, situate and
lyiug in the county of Washington, in the District
of Columbia, uamely:
All of lots numbered twenty (20), twenty-one (21)

and twenty-two (22) in block numbered two (2) In
Gardiner G. Hubbard's subdivision of laud known
as "lielair Heights," as i»er plat recorded in Liber
County No. 0, folio of the records of the office
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia; ex¬
cepting so much of said lots numl»ered tweuty-one(21) and twenty-two <22.i as was conveyed to the
United States for the extension of the Washingtonaqueduct, being a subterranean strip of land fifteen
(15J feet wide.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one (1> and

two (2l years, with Interest at 6 per ccut per au-
i.uin, payable semi-annually, and secured by deed
of trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $200 will be
required at the time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at purchaser's cost. If terms are not
complied with in fifteen (15» days from day of sale
the trustees reserve the right to readvertise and re¬
sell the property at the risk and cost of the de¬
faulting purchaser, after five days' notice of such
resale In some Washington newspaper.

JNO. E. McLERAN,WM. J. FLATHER,Je24dAos Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN. AUCTIONEER, 013 F ST. N.W.
TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY. BEING THE TWO-8TORY BRICKDWELLING NO. 1«19 MARION ST. N.W.By virtue of s certain deed of trust, duly record-eel In Liber No. 2196, folio No. 452 et seq.. oue of
the lsnd records of the District of Columbia, aud
at tbe request of the psrfy secured thereby, tbe
undersigned trustees will sell, at public auction.In front ef the premises, on TUE8DAY. JUNETWENTY-EIGHTH, AT HALF-PAST FOURO'CLOCK P.M., the following described real es-
tste, situate lu the city of Washington, District
of Columbia, to wit: Lot numl*red 127 in Eug-iieCaruai and William John Miller, trustees', sub¬divisions of i»art of square numt»er«d 444, ss the
same Is recorded in Book 14, page 301, one of tba
records of the surveyor's office for the District if
Columbia, with the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale* The above described propertywill be sold subject to s prior deed of trust of

$2,500 and accrued interest, the particulars of
which will be stated at time of sale; balance over
and above said trust, one-half cash and balance >n
twelvs months, with interest st six per cent, or
aU cash, at option of purchaser. A deposit <f
$100 required at time of s«le. Terms of sale to
be complied with within ten days, or tbe truste**
reserve the right to resell tbe property, at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser. Conveyancingand recording at purchaser's cost.

CHARLES N. WAKE,
JAMES J. LAUPTON,jelG-dAds Trustees.

CTTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED OS
account of the rain until THURSDAY. JULY SEV-
ENTH. 1SS6, AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.»i.
Jt2# d*(U BX ORI'EH Of THE TRUSTEES.

AUCTION BALBHL
n 11 mm

THOMAS DOWLh*. A CO.. AlCTloNEERft.
012 E «t. n.w.

TRUSTEFS' SALI. (»? VAI.I ABLE IMPIfOVF.I*
REAL EST All. BEING MM REUS 122*. 12.il
AND 1239 NEW Ji RSE\ AVF.M'i; SOlTH-EAST. WASHINGTON 1» ('.

B.v virtue of i> certain deed »f trrrt to us.
dated F-bruary 19. 1880. and duly rvco.-tled lu
Liler No. 1£77. f« lio llu et seq one >>1 tin- land
Rcr« rd* of »he District of Columbia, mid at the
requeet of the patty secured thereby. \\r. the u«
deisigned tnwin'*, will aelt at pob.lcIn
fr. tit of the premise*. on MONDAY. ITU! TW EN-TY-SEVENTH liAV OF JUNE. 1KA aT FIVE
()'( I/H'K P.M.. the fulloirlus described laud and
(imdIihi. situate iu tin* city of Washington. I»l«-
trlct of Columbia. and designated as ami ln»lng
1»iirt of lot ninetcen iIS#l of t a roll and |,.i«°i' nut*
division of squsie seven hundred aud folly tbacc
(743i. beginning fur riw miu< at the tiort beast
carter of said l».t nineteen lW^ at tie intrrse.
ttoc of New Jersey avenue am'. a public alley f«»r*f(4<n feet w Id*-. tlirncr ruunlug mmi with sat-1
alley along the n.»rtu hne of said lot slaty-six<6T»» feet; theuce south fifty-two «52» feet. to the
south Hue of auid l<»t; tin*nee east ai< n* the southline of said lot eighty «8o» feet retcu t7. Inches
to New Jersey sxeuue. thence sloufc ii «. line ofNew Jersey avenue In a north »*ate .y direction
fifty four i54t feet to the place «.f beginning. to¬gether with the Improvements there .n. .*»nslstlrKof three <3» tun-Uny fiaine dwelling*Terms of aale: One third tf the purchase moneyto be paid In cash, and the balam*- In iw.i equaliiisialiments. payable Ut oue und two yeais. withInterest at six <H» per tent per annum parableaetut-annually, from day of sale. »e. uieu l.\ deedof trust on property sold. or all cash, at «pt*oii of
pun baser. A deposit of will 1* required oftho purchaser at lie time of s*<e All convey,am-iog. recording and r.otNrisi tees st tin ml ofpu:chaser. of kuIc to l»e ci.tnpl iod withm it hiu ten days from tbe da> ..f ?a'..- ther-viaethe trustees nikmv the right to re**-11 the prop¬erty at the rUk und < «»wt ..f tl.e d« 'Hnltltig pur¬chaser after five <lnjt. notice of su«u !«»»>ale.

Kl« ISAl:l» E K*Alli<*. Irnstee.JelC dAda UEKBI ICT A GII.L Trustee.
C ®THR AHoVE SALE HAR BEENptied until W EI \ E> I»A V. Jll.Y MX III. ">*06,at same hour and plae*- By order of the iruateea.

RBT.AHI» E I'Allto Tmst«<"*da in RBI R1 \ QIL1 Bt«#
C. li. SLOAN A CO.. AI 'CTlONEEliS. I4'«7 ii 8T.
TBI STEES* SALE or VALCABLE IMI'ROVEDREAL ESTATE liELOVilMJ To THE I ATEMH liALE < KANE. AND BEINU rKKM!>L3.>.' *V.-,cF:i. T41; F«n HTII STREETNoBTH WEST \ NI 2«»3 C 8*11:1171 H»l I'H-EAST. IN THE CITY OF VN AM i I ViTON,I»ISTR!«T OF «v»n MB I A.By virtue of the authority conferred up««n na aatrusteea und?r the last will of Michael < :aoe. Ute<»f the l»lst ict of 4'olumhia. we will, in front oftiio riTpvoilTe |ireun~., ffci for ?<!<. ai publleauction, to the host and higl est b'dder therefor,the followiug lots of grtHiiid at the nines and outhe friua hereinafter uieutloned to win2. On Tl EtOiAY. .11 NE I WENTI EIGHTH, atHALF-PAST Fol R o'c&jh'K PM p.11 vf i«Wtol. .u square rumlieretl Mb. in aaid city, accord-lug to the suhdivision made hv M.cl:n« i i'rane andothers and r«<nded in lJtier 11. folio IT. of therecords of the . ity surveyor's office. Tbla lot haa
a front of 22 35 feet and Is Improved l»y two two-etorled_ frame dwellings of fight r»* rtis each, num¬bered 742 and 7«4 Fourth street northwest.3 On THE SAME I»AY AT A AlH EK PASTFI\E O'CLOCK I' M sll that part «-f lot num¬bered 0. in aquarc nuu.l«ered 703. Ii< said city, con¬tained wit hi? the following metes and laoundt:Beginning for the same at a |*>lnt on the line ofC street distant thirty feet ea*t from the north¬west corner of the said square, and running theuc*south 53 feet V1* lrn-hes; thence esat 15 feet:thencs north o3 feet iuchea to the line of O
street aforeasM. and thence weat along ».ald line16 feet, *o ths place of l^ginnlng These prem¬ises are improved by a two-story and cellar brickdwelling, containing ait rooma and l»eiug number203 C str«»et southeast.
The terms of sale of all the aald premises arethe following: One-third of the purchase moneyin cash, and the balance in two equul p*\incuts at

one and two years from date of sale. Iwaritig in-
tereat atiu secured t«» the as' lafaction of the trus¬
teea. A deposit of fl«»o u ill l»e reqiflr«Hi on eachlot at the tlm« of sale All conveyancing and re¬cording at the puichaser'a cost. Resale at rUkand c< st of :ne defaulting purchaser unl«*ss termsof sak' are co'npiied with wlthiu ten days of theday of anle.
NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT. SAYINGS ANI>TRl'ST O »MPa N Y o| 1HE I»ISTRI« I oF i.O-Ll'MRlA, loth street and New York ave.,B BUSS PLRRY. Fendall building.

Trustcn^s.
CXOW ING To THE IL\IN THE AP.oVE SAl.l?is p<»st|h»ned until Tt'ESiJAY, JLLY i llT'I. iSWh,

at f.'.ii" h«^ur and »d:»«....
y 21* dta BY ORDER OF THE TRI'STEES.

C. G. SLOAN Ac CO.. AtCTS., 14o7 G ST. N.W.
TIU'STEES* SALE OF A VALL*ABLE THREE-STOiCY BRK'K AND KToNE DWEI.IlNii-No. if(H> SEVENTEENTH bTBEET NoR I'HV. EST
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬

corded in Liber 11*24. f«>l|o 126 et se.^ ..ne of thelaud records of the I».*trict of Columbia. an-I atthe request of the party secured thert b.v. tL,- uli-deraigned. trustees, will sell, at jublu- auction,to the highest bidder, in front of the premises, ou
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH H\th. DA\ oF JI EY.A I». 1M«S. AT HALF-PAST Fol R oVi.oCivP.M.. the following d«scrib«»d real eatnu situateIti the city of Washit^ton. District of i "ol imblt.to wit: Lot numl»ered seven (7». in Jesse D.Glbbs' sub^livisioii of square ijumb«r«c! one hun¬dred and forty-nine tl4fi, as per pint reeorded in
tl.e office of the surveyor for said District, inB< ok li«. page 'M. together with the Impi \emetitathereon, consisting «.f a three-story biick dwell¬
ing. brown-atone fr«»ut and sll m<*dcru impr.»ve-meiita. Hid known as No. 21«»o 17th street n<«rth-
w . sr.
Terms of sale: One-tl lrd of the purchase moneyto \« paid in cash, end the balance In two «-.jualinstallments, in one di and two t2» years afterdate of sale, secured on property soM. with inter¬

est at rste <if six per ct-titum |»er annum, pava'desemi-anuually intll i aid. «>r all cash. :it optb n of
the purchaser. A deposit vt one hundred dollars
will be required at lime of sale. All eonv.\an< |ngand re-' .rding at c«-st of purchaser Terms of
sale to be complied with within lo days from dav
of hale. <t the trustees will resell at risk and
cost of defaulting pun baser.

WASHINGTON DANKNHoWER. Trustee
W. IKYING BoSW'ELL. Trustet

Je24-dAds 1411 G st. n.w.

THOMAS J. OWEN. Al'CllONEER.
"

<?1S F st. n.w.

TRUSTEES SAI£ OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDAND UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATE ON JEF¬FERSON AND WASHIN'GIMN STREETS,ANA< oSTIA. D. C.
By virtue of a certain dee<* «f trust, dated Oc¬

tober 30, 1805, and recorded Kovemtier tl. ;sH5.in Ell»er 2'H"m». ut foli«» 3W et seq in the recorder'soffice for the District of Columbia, auii at the re¬
quest of the party secured, the undeisigned trus¬
tee will sell #t nubile auction, in front of the
premises, on TUESDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY
OF JULY, A.D 1SHS. at Fol R O CI^h K P.M.,the following land and premises, situate In Ana-
costia. D. C and dt signaled as lots numbered fn.ni
one tl' to eleven (ID. l«oth inclusive, in block one',au«l also lot eighteen <1M. in block tw«». of o.
Greeu's sub of part of Chichester, recorded In
Liber County 6. folio 54. with the improvementsthereon. All of said lota will l»e offered for sale
fit>t lu one parcel. If no bid satial'a«'t >ry to the
trustee shall l»e received for all of aaid lots, then
aaid lots will be offered for sale separately.
Terms of sal«: One-fourth cash, balance in one

and two years, secured by deed of trust on the
property. Interest payable seml-anuuaity. or ail
cash, at the option of purchaser. Depoait of Sl<*i
required at time of sale If lots are Sold together;if sold separately, a dep.-nit of $25 on each lot
required at time of sab*. Terms of aale to l»e
complied with 1u fifteen days, or property resold
at risk of defaulting purchaser, after five days'advertisement. Conveyancing at cost of purchaser,THE LAND TITLE AND TRUST < o Trustee
R. M PARKER. Attorney for Party Secured.

Ailautlc building. j«-7 d&.ds

THOMAS J OWEN. AUCTIONEER,
P13 F st. n.w.

TRUSTEES* SALE CF VALUABLE UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE o.N TAYLOR ANI» WASH¬
ING D»N STREETS. ANACOSTIA, D. C.

By virtue o! a certain deed of trust, dated April6. 1SU7. and recorded April 28. Isy7. Iu El!»ei 22U7,folio 171 et acq., in the rec< rder'a office for the
District of Colun bia. and at the reou<-st of tbe
party secured therebv, the undersigned trustees
will sell at pub,lc sale, in front of the premises,
on TUESDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY Or* JULY,A.D. l*l*v at FoUR o'CL««'K P.M the follow¬
ing desciibed land and premises, altuate In Aua-
costia. District >f Columbia, and designated as lota
110. 111. 112, in block 2. aud also lot (iti. in block
1. all iu O. L. Green's sul«dlvlsion of i'hbh«*at.*r,
as sabl subdivision is recorded in Liber Couu'y No.
C, folio <** All of said lots will l»e «»ffered for
aale lnrone par«*el first. If no bid satiafactory to
the trusteea shall l»e received for all of suld lots
when s-< off«*red, then said lots will lie offered for
aale separately.
Terms of 6ale* One-half cash, balance in one

year, secured by trust on the property, interest
payable semi-annualH. or all cash, at ?he option
of the pureb..ser. A deposit of $lou will l»e re¬
quired at time of aale if lota are sold together; if
sold separately a deposit of $25 on eaci lot will
be required at time of sale. Terms of sale to be
complied with ii fifteen days, or property resold
st risk of defaulting purchaser, after five days'
advertisement. Conveyancing at c<»st of purchaser.TlioSfAS GAFFNEY. Trustee.
Je27-d*ds JOHN LANGHAM, Jr.. Trustee.

DUNCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS
TRUSTEES' SALE OF A NEAT AND ATTRACT¬

IVE TWO-STORY BRICK DWRLLIN'J.KNOWN AS PREMISES 2»14 OLIVE STREET.GEORGETOWN. D. C.
By virtue of a certain deed of trnat, dated tbe

tweuty-third «23di day of April, A.D 11*2. and
recorded among the land recorda of the Diatrlet ot
Columbia. Liber 1608. folio 458 et seq.. and at the
request of the holder of the note secured thereby,
we will offer ^t public auction, in front of the
premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OP
JULY, A.D. 181*8, AT SIX O'CLOCK P.M.. ths
following desciibed property, situate in the cityof Washington. District of Columbia, to wit:All that certain piece or parcel of land and prem¬ises known sud distinguished ss and being lotnumbered one hundred and eighty-one <18D of Barr
A S&nner'a subdivision of lots numbered one hun¬
dred and seventy-one <171j and one hundred and
seventy-two (172). and part of lot numbered onehundred and seventy (17«»>. in Beall'a Addition toGeorgetown, being in square nnmt>ered forty (4oi
aa aaid Barr A Manner s subdivision is recordedin book A. R. S., folio 166, of the records of thesurveyor's office of tbe District of Columbia, to¬
gether with the Improvements tbere<»n.
Terms of aale: One-third of tbe purchase monev

to be paid in cash and the l*alau'>e to be paid in *

two equal installments, respectively In one and two
years, secured by a deed of trust upon the propertysold, with Interest, payable semi annually, at tbe
rate of sli per cent per snnum, or all cash, at the:>ption of tbe purchaser. A deposit of $2uu will berequired at time of sale. Sale to be cloud in 1ftlava from day of sale, otherwise property will beretold at tbe risk and cost of defaulting porchaeerafter * days' sdvertisement iu some newspaper[.ublished in Washington city, D. C. Conveyancingat cost cf purchaser.

LOUIS D. WTNE,
CLARENCE B. RIIKEM.

. . * »t. n.w.itiS-4A4* 1Vu>_


